OVER 500 HOURS OF MOVIES, TV SHOWS, MUSIC & AUDIO BOOKS!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOVIES</th>
<th>B787</th>
<th>B747/B777</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interna</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TV      | 149  | 113       |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUDIO &amp; GAMES</th>
<th>B787</th>
<th>B747/B777</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audio CDs</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Books</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOLLYWOOD LATEST  ฮอลลีวูด ล่าสุด

GOODBYE CHRISTOPHER ROBIN

**Director:** Simon Curtis  
**Cast:** Domhnall Gleeson, Margot Robbie, Kelly MacDonald  
© 2017 Twentieth Century Fox Film Corporation. All Rights Reserved.

A rare glimpse into the relationship between beloved children’s author A.A. Milne and his son Christopher Robin, whose toys inspired the magical world of Winnie-the-Pooh.

TRIVIA
This is Domhnall Gleeson and Kelly Macdonald’s third film together. They previously appeared in Anna Karenina (2012) and Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallows: Part 2 (2011).

THE LEGO NINJAGO MOVIE

**Director:** Dave Franco, Justin Theroux, Jackie Chan  
**Cast:** Charlie Bean, Bob Logan, Paul Fisher  
In the battle for Ninjago City, young Master Builder Lloyd, aka the Green Ninja, and his friends must defeat the evil warlord Garmadon, who also happens to be Lloyd’s dad.

ALL SAINTS

© 2017 Sony Pictures Worldwide Acquisitions Inc. All Rights Reserved.

BLACK BUTTERFLY

DUNKIRK

THE HITMAN’S BODYGUARD  ©2017 Lionsgate

STRONGER

LOGAN LUCKY

KINGSMAN: THE GOLDEN CIRCLE  © 2017 Twentieth Century Fox Film Corporation. All Rights Reserved.

WIND RIVER

The titles that are marked with an asterisk are only available on B787 systems.
HOLLYWOOD CLASSIC  हॉलीवुड क्लासिक

THE CURIOUS CASE OF BENJAMIN BUTTON NEW
DOLPHIN TALE 2 NEW
MAD MAX: FURY ROAD NEW
SHERLOCK HOLMES: A GAME OF SHADOWS
THE DEVIL WEARS PRADA
PRETTY WOMAN
JOY
JUNO

ALL ABOUT EVE © 1990 Twentieth Century Fox Film Corporation.

LIFE OF PI
SHREK
ANNA AND THE KING
DOLPHIN TALE
OLIVER TWIST
ELF
THE POLAR EXPRESS
HUGO
PHONE BOOTH

TAKEN 2
RIO
P.S. I LOVE YOU
SELMA
THE JUNGLE BOOK
THE DARK KNIGHT
JERSEY BOYS
SPY
THE DROP

INFINITELY POLAR BEAR
RISE OF THE PLANET OF THE APES
THE LORD OF THE RINGS: THE FELLOWSHIP OF THE RING
WILLY WONKA & THE CHOCOLATE FACTORY
KINGSMAN: THE SECRET SERVICE

SHREK FOREVER AFTER: THE FINAL CHAPTER © 2010 DreamWorks Animation LLC. All Rights Reserved.

THE WOLVERINE © 2013 Twentieth Century Fox Film Corporation. All Rights Reserved. MARVEL, M & © 2013 MARVEL & Subs

BIRD MAN © 2014 Twentieth Century Fox Film Corporation. All Rights Reserved.

THE CROODS © 2013 DreamWorks Animation, L.L.C. All Rights Reserved.

TRIVIA
The lobby of the grand hotel was actually filmed at a beautiful department store in Gorlitz, Saxony, on the German/Polish border.

SENSE AND SENSIBILITY © 1995 Columbia Pictures Industries, Inc. All Rights Reserved.

THE GRAND BUDAPEST HOTEL © 2014 Twentieth Century Fox Film Corporation. All Rights Reserved.

ANNE HALL

SOME LIKE IT HOT

THE LEGEND OF TARZAN

NIGHT AT THE MUSEUM: BATTLE OF THE SMITHSONIAN © 2009 Twentieth Century Fox Film Corporation. All Rights Reserved.

Titles denoted by the ‘New’ symbol have been added for January-February 2018 cycle.
BATTLE OF MEMORIES  Chinese w/ English subs
THE KING’S CASE NOTE  Korean w/ English subs
CONTRATIEMPO  Spanish w/ English subs
LET’S GO JETS  Japanese w/ English Subs

MOGLIE E MARITO  Italian w/ English subs
BASHTERY RAGEL  Arabic w/ English subs
MARIE FRANCINE  French w/ English subs
YANA+YANKO  Russian w/ English subs

WILD MOUSE
Language  German w/ English subs
Director  Josef Hader
Cast  Josef Hader, Pia Hierzegger

When Georg loses his job, a fact he conceals from his younger wife, he embarks on a campaign of revenge against his former boss that involves renovating a rollercoaster with an old friend.
LATEST / RECENT RELEASES

TOILET: EK PREM KATHA

Director: Shree Narayan Singh
Cast: Akshay Kumar, Bhumi Pednekar, Anupam Kher, Divyendu Sharma

When Kashav sees Jaya, it's love at first sight. When they marry & return to Keshav's home in Uttar Pradesh, Jaya realizes that the house has no toilet. Will this spell doom for their marriage?

TRIVIA
This film marks the third time Shah Rukh Khan and Anushka Sharma have worked together, after ‘Rab Ne Bana De Jodi’ in 2008 and ‘Jab Tak Hai Jaan’ in 2012.

HALF GIRLFRIEND

JAGGA JASOOS

JAB HARRY MET SEJAL

MUBARAKAN

NOOR

POORNA

THE WISHING TREE

*FORCE 2
PHILLAURO
DANGAL
BADRINATH KI DULHANIA
GUEST IIN LONDON
A DEATH IN THE GUNJ

*RUNNING SHAADI
*VEERAPPAN
JOLLY LLB 2
KAABIL
*MACHINE
NAAM SHABANA

*OK JAANU
RAEES
*RANGOON
*TRAPPED
*TUM BIN-II
*ANAARKALI OF AARAH

MERI PYAARI BINDU
*SWEETIEE WEDS NRI
BANK CHOR
*IRADA
*COMMANDO 2: THE BLACK MONEY TRAIL

Titles denoted by the ‘New’ symbol have been added for January-February 2018 cycle.
CONTEMPORARY AND CLASSIC

*BOMBAY VELVET
*MARDAANI
*BANG BANG

*HAATH KI SAFAI
*DOLI
*ARADHANA

MUSHHE DOSTI KAROGE!

BACHNA AE HASEENO

WAZIR

PREM RATAN DHAN PAYO

SAPNAY

BAAZI

YEH DILLAGI

NAAM

MASHAAL

PUKAR

BASERAA

EK DUUJE KE LIYE

The titles that are marked with an asterisk are only available on B787 systems.
**Kantrumparri End Klassik**

*HAPPY NEW YEAR
*CHAK DE INDIA
*SWADES
*DIL SE..
*QILA
*ANGAAR
*AAKHRI ADAALAT
*FINDING FANNY
*ANKHEN

**AN EVENING IN PARIS**

**NEW**

Director: Shakti Samanta
Cast: Shammi Kapoor, Sharmila Tagore, Jeevan, Pran

When Deepa finds herself in Paris in the company of Sam, love finds a way. But Deepa’s father is a rich man & there are those willing to go to great lengths to get to the money.

**TRIVIA**
Pascal Heni, a French actor and singer known as the Pascal of Bollywood, did a cover version of ‘An Evening In Paris’.

**NEW**

**YAARANA**

**NEW**

**CHITCHOR**

**NEW**

**AMAR PREM**

**NEW**

**KHILONA**

**NEW**

**MILAN**

**NEW**

**GURU**

**NEW**

**HAMAARE TUMARE**

**NEW**

**PADOSAN**

*Titles denoted by the ‘New’ symbol have been added for January-February 2018 cycle.*
The titles that are marked with an asterisk are only available on B787 systems.
Titles denoted by the ‘New’ symbol have been added for January-February 2018 cycle.
ENGLISH

COMEDY  コメディ

THE BIG BANG THEORY

S9 Ep7-The Spock Resonance **NEW**
S9 Ep6-The Helium Insufficiency

Sheldon's interview for a Star Trek documentary leads to a shocking revelation about his breakup with Amy. Elsewhere, Howard and Bernadette disagree over remodelling his childhood home.

TRIVIA
Mayim Bialik is the only cast member to have a PhD. In 2008, she completed her Neuroscience studies. She earned her PhD in Neuroscience.

FRIENDS

S6 Ep2-The One Where Ross Hugs Rachel **NEW**
S6 Ep1-The One After Vegas

MOM

S2 Ep12-Kitty Litter and a Class A Felony **NEW**
S2 Ep11-Three Smiles and an Unpainted Ceiling

EVERYBODY LOVES RAYMOND

S2 Ep8-The Children's Book

THE MIDDLE

S8 Ep8-Trip and Fall **NEW**
S8 Ep7-Look Who's Not Talking

FRESH OFF THE BOAT

S2 Ep3-Shaquille O'Neal Motors **NEW**
© 2015-2016 American Broadcasting Companies. All Rights Reserved.

It's Louis and Jessica's wedding anniversary, and Louis plans a romantic evening out... to the car dealership. Meanwhile, Evan and his "friends" help Eddie buy a hot dog-shaped water slide.

The titles that are marked with an asterisk are only available on B787 systems.
DRAMA ड्रामा

PERSON OF INTEREST
$5 Ep4-6741 NEW
$5 Ep3-Truth be Told

SHERLOCK
S4 Ep2-The Lying Detective
© Hartwood Films 2016

BUSINESS विज्ञान

GLOBE TREKKER
Ep-Poland

LIGHT ENTERTAINMENT लाइट एंटरटेनमेंट

SHARK TANK
S4 Ep21

BRAND EQUITY
Ep In Conversation With Michael Porter

WALK THE TALK
Ep Walk The Talk With World Economic Forum Founder Klaus Schwab

HEADS UP
EP Changing the World of Education with Top Notch Institutes NEW

*EP Tech Vs Non-Tech Startups In India

TRAVEL / WORLD DESTINATIONS यात्रा / विश्व गंतव्य

FilM COMPANION
Ep Zaira Wasim NEW
Ep Kajol, Dhanush and Soundarya
Ep Ranbir Kapoor & Anurag Basu

RUNNING WILD WITH BEAR GRYLLS: STERLING K. BROWN

STING: LIVE AT THE OLYMPIA PARIS
© Fabrice Demessence

GREAT RAILWAY JOURNEYS
Ep Vienna to Trieste

XP GUIDE
Ep-Seychelles NEW

Titles denoted by the ‘New’ symbol have been added for January-February 2018 cycle.
ENGLISH & CARTOON

TRAVEL / INCREDIBLE INDIA
वात्रा / अतुल्य भारत

WAY BACK HOME: A HIMALAYAN TRAVELOGUE
$1 Ep6 NEW
$1 Ep1
A young lad embarks on an introspective journey of self-discovery, across the seven valleys of the Lower Himalayan ranges.

BADA WEEKEND
Ep Wayanad, Green Paradise NEW

HILLS & VALLEYS
Ep Valley of Flowers
*Ep Solang Valley

XP GUIDE
*Ep Srinagar

TIMELESS INDIA

SPORTS खेल

CHRONICLES OF A CHAMPION GOLFER: DARREN CLARKE

FASHION AND LIFESTYLE
फैशन और लाइफस्टाइल

DISCOVERING FASHION DESIGNERS: STELLA MCCARTNEY

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
विज्ञान और तकनीक

THE CREATIVE INDIANS WITH MANIL ROHIT
$2 Ep6 Prasoon Joshi NEW
$2 Ep9 Anushka Shankar

LUXE INTERIORS
Ep All About Utilising Little Corners of Your space NEW

HARRY POTTER: A HISTORY OF MAGIC NEW

WILL TRAVEL FOR FOOD
*Ep An East Indian Christmas

RELAXATION AND HEALTH
आराम और स्वास्थ्य

THE PERFECT BODY BUILT BY TECH
EP Stand Straight - Why Your Mom Had it Right

WILDLIFE AND ENVIRONMENT
वन्यजीव एवं पर्यावरण

EARTHRISE
Ep Water: Saving Every Drop

The titles that are marked with an asterisk are only available on B787 systems.
CHILDREN/CARTOON

KARADI TALES
Fables from cultures of India and South Asia.

Ep-The Foolish Lion NEW
Ep-The Monkey King NEW
Ep-Young Hanuman
Ep-Birth of Krishna
Ep-Magic Vessels
Ep-Wrestling Mania

SUPPANDI & FRIENDS
Ep Part 10*, 11 & 12 NEW

When Suppandi’s master issues instructions, rest assured that they will be followed to a ‘T’. But Suppandi’s literal interpretations often grind the master’s gears.

ACK HEROES SERIES
Ep Rani Durgavati, Bajirao NEW
Ep Rabindranath Tagore, Birbal

DORA AND FRIENDS
Ep Community Garden NEW
©Viacom International Media Networks

THE LOONEY TUNES SHOW
Ep Bugs and Daffy Get a Job NEW
Ep The Grand Old Duck Of York

THE TOM AND JERRY SHOW
Ep Sleep Disorder, Tom’s In-Tents Adventure NEW
Ep Birthday Bashed, Feline Fatale

CHHOTA BHEEM
Part 9*, 10 & 11 NEW

PHINEAS AND FERB
Ep My Fair Goalie NEW

*Titles denoted by the ‘New’ symbol have been added for January-February 2018 cycle.
COMEDY कॉमेडी

THE KAPIL SHARMA SHOW

Ep115- Night of the Champions NEW
Ep114- Diljit and Sonam in Kapil's Show NEW
Ep113- Vivek and Riteish in Kapil's Show NEW
Ep112- Sushant And Kriti In Kapil's Show NEW
Ep111- Team Behen Hogi Teri In Kapil's Show NEW
Ep110- Friendship Unlimited In Kapil's Show NEW

Ep109- Raina, Shikhar & Hardik In Kapil’s Show NEW
Ep108- Huma Saqib Saleem on Kapil's Show
Ep107- Manisha Koirala on Kapil’s Show
Ep106- Arjun and Shraddha on Kapil’s Show
Ep105- Asha Parekh And Helen
Ep104- Hindi Medium Cast. In Kapil’s Show

*Ep103- Sunidhi and Hitesh In Kapil’s Show
*Ep52- Champions of Paralympics on Kapil's Show
*Ep48- Anna Hazare In Kapil's Show

LIGHT ENTERTAINMENT

SARABHAI VS SARABHAI

Ep-Rosesh Indu Fight Over a Giri NEW
Ep-Indu’s New Friend, Cookie Sharma NEW
Ep Indravadan’s 55th Birthday
*Ep Monisha the Millionaire
*Ep Rosesh Has a Hit Play

RUBAROO - LIVE CONCERTS BY LEGENDS

Ep1, 2, 3, & 4*, 5 NEW & 6 NEW

YAAR MERA SUPERSTAR

Ep-Shreya Ghoshal NEW

The titles that are marked with an asterisk are only available on B787 systems.
DRAMA

CID
$8 Ep1467-Skylight NEW
*SS Ep1447-Gambling With Life

HOSHIYAR... SAHI WAQT, SAHI KADAM
Ep39 NEW
*Ep1

A.I.SHA MY VIRTUAL GIRLFRIEND
$2 Ep 1-6

SAVDAHAN INDIA - DARR KAR NAHIN DAT KAR
Ep 2284 An Insurance of Death

SAVDAHAN INDIA- INDIA FIGHTS BACK
*ST2 Ep 2180 A Dangerous Plot

SPORTS

UMEED INDIA
Ep Avtar Singh NEW
Ep Vineet Phogat

TRIVIA
Avtar Singh was the only Indian judoka to represent India in the 2016 Summer Olympics.

MID WICKET TALES WITH NASEERUDDIN SHAH
Ep A Caribbean Affair

ART AND CULTURE

KALA EVA MANSUKUTTI

MUSIC VIDEO

CRIME PATROL DIAL 100
EP621-The Land Dispute NEW
*S2 EPS81-The Cost of Unemployment
*Ep460-Bhayander Murder

TIMELESS MELODIES
1-6 NEW & 7-12 NEW

REIMAGINED CLASSICS
Ep2*, 3*, 4 & 5 NEW

DARBAAR-E-SUFI
Ep2*, 3*, 4 & 5 NEW

SHAAAM E GHAZAL
Ep2*, 3*, 4 & 5 NEW

Titles denoted by the ‘New’ symbol have been added for January-February 2018 cycle.
**AUDIO & GAMES**

**AUDIO ऑडियो**

**CD TITLES**

**BOLLYWOOD**
- Qaidi Band
- Meri Pyaari Bindu
- Befikre
- Sultan
- Fan
- Detective Byomkesh Bakshy
- Dum Laga Ke Haisha
- Daawat-e-Ishq
- Kill Dil
- Aurangzeb
- Bewakoofiyaan
- Dhoom 3
- Gunday
- Shuddh Desi Romance
- Badmaash Company
- Band Baaja Baaarat
- Pyaar Impossible
- Ek Tha Tiger
- Ishqzaade
- Jab Tak Hai Jaan
- Ladies Vs Ricky Bahl
- Lafangey Parindey
- Luv Ka The End
- Mere Brother Ki Dulhan
- Mere Dad Ki Maruti
- Mujhse Fraaandship Karoge

**YAADAIN**
- New York
- Dil Bole Hadippa
- Rocket Singh
- Aaja Nachle
- Bachna Ae Haseeno
- Bunty Aur Babli
- Chak De! India

**INDIAN COMPILATIONS**
- Romantic Hits
- Duo Special - Arjun And Ranveer
- Hit Songs - Parineeti Chopra
- Dance Hits
- Khan Hits
- Punjabi Tadka
- Evergreen Melodies
- Hits Of Shreya Ghoshal
- *Hits Of Saffi Aali Khan
- Hits Of Sunidhi Chauhan
- Hits Of Abhishek Bachchan

**BOOKS**

- Mix Divas Special
- Multi-Starrer Hits
- Salim - Sulaiman Hits
- Modern Melodies
- Hit Instrumental Songs
- *Best Of Katrina Kaif
- *Stars Special
- *Disco Hits
- *Best Of Anushka Sharma
- *The Diva Series - Rani Mukerji
- *The Diva Series - Madhuri Dixit
- *Wedding Songs And Rain Melodies
- *Shahrukh Khan Special
- *Up-Tempo Hits

**GAMES गेम्स**

**AVAILABLE ON B787**
- 3D Pool
- Black Jack
- Bowling Arcade
- BoxxNoox Reloaded
- In-Flight Brain Teasers
- Carrom Classic
- Checkers Challenge
- Farm Chase
- Go Five In A Row
- Fruit Strike
- Icy Bricks
- Jungle Quest
- Letter Mix
- Pic-Fix
- In-Flight Speed Circuit
- Snoop Dodge Snake
- Solitaire Classic
- Sudoku Classic
- In-Flight Tennis Club
- Tic Tac Toe

**AVAILABLE ON B747-B777**
- 8 Ballpool
- Operation Zago
- Sudoku

*The titles that are marked with an asterisk are only available on B787 systems.*
MOVIES-HOLLYWOOD LATEST

BATMAN AND HARLEY QUINN
BABY DRIVER
DESPICABLE ME 3
SPIDER-MAN: HOMECOMING
WAR FOR THE PLANET OF THE APES
WONDER WOMAN
WAKEFIELD
MY COUSIN RACHEL
EXTORTION
MEGAN LEAVEY

MOVIES-HOLLYWOOD

MASTER & COMMANDER
EDWARD SCISSORHANDS
MARY POPPINS
OUT OF AFRICA
QUANTUM OF SOLACE
THE YOUNG VICTORIA
VERTIGO
WALK THE LINE
Leisure Entertainment Guide

We welcome you aboard with a promise to add zing to your journey with our large number of channels and programmes as available on each IFE system.

Recent Releases

Toilet: Ek Prem Katha

MOVIES HINDI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jab Harry Met Sejal</td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Comedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mubarakan</td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagga Jasoos</td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wishing Tree</td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Romance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Girlfriend</td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Romance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Girlfriend</td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Romance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badrinath Ki Dulhania</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Iin London</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Death in the Gunj</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force 2</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phailaurei</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dangal</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directed By</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Romance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commando 2: The Black Money Train</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly LLB 2</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Crime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaabir</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naam Shabana</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ok Jaanu</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raees</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangoon</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapped</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tum Bin-II</em></td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Romance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aaarakali Of Aarah</em></td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meri Pyaar BINDU</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Romance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sweetie Weds NRI</em></td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Romance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Chor</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Irada</em></td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Romance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemporary and Classic</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>Documentary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASERAA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wazir</td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prem Ratan Dhan Payo</td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaaran</td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Romance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chitchor</td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amar Prem</td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khilona</td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Romance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milan</td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Thriller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Evening in Paris</td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Happy New Year</em></td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Drama</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rafoo Chakkar</em></td>
<td>Marathi</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We welcome you aboard with a promise to add zing to your journey with our large number of channels and programmes as available on each IFE system.
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**Naam**

Toilet: Ek Prem Katha

**GURU**

*HAATH KI SAFAI*  
हाथ की सफाई

**HAMAARE TUMHARE**  
हमारे तुम्हारे

**JOLLY LLB**  
जोली आर्बुद

**MADDAANI**  
मद्दानी

**PADOSAN**  
पड़ोसन

**QILA**  
किला

**SINGAPORE**  
सिंगापुर

**SWADES**  
स्वादेस

**REGIONAL MOVIES**

- THE WISHING TREE
- MUBARAKAN
- Pooma
- An Evening in Paris
- Toilet: Ek Prem Katha

- JAHI BABA FELUNATH (Bengali)  
बंगाली जाही बाबा फेलुनाथ

- ABHIMAAN (Bengali)  
अभिमान (বাংলা)

- NAYAK – THE HERO (Bengali)  
नायक – द धीरेश (বাংলা)

- RAAJAKUMARA (Kannada)  
राजकुमार (ಕನ್ನಡ)

- KADDIPUDDI (Kannada)  
कड्डिपुड (ಕನ್ನಡ)

- CHOWKA (Kannada)  
चोव्का (ಕನ್ನಡ)

- ADYAKSHA (KANNADA)  
आद्याक्ष (ಕನ್ನಡ)

- SALTH STRAIGHT FORWARD (Kannada)  
सल्थ स्ट्राईट फॉरवर्ड (ಕನ್ನಡ)

- JAMBOO SAVARI (Kannada)  
जम्बू सावरी (ಕನ್ನಡ)

- RAMANTE EDANOTAM (Malayalam)  
रामंते എഡനോതം (മലയാളം)

- HOW OLD ARE YOU? (MALAYALAM)  
ഹോ ഓൾഡ് ആയ ആയു? (മലയാളം)

- ABY (MALAYALAM)  
എ (മലയാളം)

- KOCHAVVA PAULO AYYAPPA COELHO (MALAYALAM)  
കൊച്ചാവവ പാബ ഐയപ്പ കോയല്ലോ (മലയാളം)

- MUNTHIRIVALLikal THALIRKKUMBOL (MALAYALAM)  
മുന്തിരിവല്ലികൾ താളിര്ക്കുംബോള (മലയാളം)

- RAJADHIRAJA (MALAYALAM)  
രാജാധിരാജ (മലയാളം)

- BAAPJANMA (MARATHI)  
babapjanma (मराठी)

- DAGADABAICHI CHAAL (MARATHI)  
दगडाबाईची चाळ (मराठी)

- CHI VA CHI SAU KA (MARATHI)  
ची वा ची साउ का (मराठी)

- SAIRAT (MARATHI)  
साईरत (मराठी)

- EK TARA (MARATHI)  
एक तरा (मराठी)

- VENTILATOR (MARATHI)  
वैंटिलेटर (मराठी)

- KIRDAR-E-SARDAAR (PUNJABI)  
किरदार-ए-सरदार (پنجابی)

- DULLA BHATTI (PUNJABI)  
दुला بھٹی (پنجابی)

- JORA 10 NUMBARIA (PUNJABI)  
جوڑا 10 نمبریہ (پنجابی)

- MAIN TERI TU MERA (PUNJABI)  
मैं तेरी तू मेरा (پنجابی)

- SARGI (PUNJABI)  
सर्जी (پنجابی)

- NIKKA ZAILDAR (PUNJABI)  
निक्का زايلدر (پنجابی)

- BAND BAJA BABUCHAK (GUJARATI)  
बॅंड बाजा बॉबूचक (ગુજરાતી)

- JANMDAATAA (GUJARATI)  
जनमदाता (ગુજરાતી)

- WRONG SIDE RAJU (GUJARATI)  
퍼BUFFER (GUJARATI)

* marked with an asterisk  
(The titles that are half gIrLfrIEND

- NOOR  
नुर

- NISHI JAPAN (AFTER THE NIGHT... DAWN) (BENGALI)  
निशि जापान (দ্বারা দ্বন্দ্ব)

- NISHI JAPAN (BENGALI)  
নিশি জাপান (বাংলা)

- AN Evening In Paris  
'An Evening In Paris'

- Jab Harry Met Sejal  
"Jab Harry Met Sejal"

- Half Girlfriend  
"Half Girlfriend"

- The Wishing Tree  
"The Wishing Tree"

- Finding Fanny  
"Finding Fanny"

- Aradhana  
"Aradhana"

- Aakhir Adaalat  
"Aakhir Adaalat"

- Angaar  
"Angaar"

- Ankhen  
"Ankhen"

- Bang Bang  
"Bang Bang"

- Bombay Velvet  
"Bombay Velvet"

- Chak De! India  
"Chak De! India"

- Dil Se...  
"Dil Se..."

- Doli  
"Doli"

- Finding Fanny  
"Finding Fanny"

- Jagga Jasoos  
"Jagga Jasoos"

- Jolly LLB  
"Jolly LLB"

- Naam  
"Naam"
**THE JUNGLE BOOK**

*Cast:* Neel Sethi, Bill Murray, Ben Kingsley

*Synopsis:* A young man sets out on an epic journey through the jungle. Featuring the voices of Bill Murray, Ben Kingsley, and Neel Sethi. 

**ELF**

*Cast:* Will Ferrell, James Caan, Bob Newhart

*Synopsis:* A man who accidentally gets an elf costume from Santa meets the north pole and is trained as an elf. 

**INFINITELY POLAR BEAR**

*Cast:* Mark Ruffalo, Zoe Saldana, Imogene Wolodarsky

*Synopsis:* A couple struggles to provide a safe and loving home for their daughter. 

**PRETTY WOMAN**

*Cast:* Richard Gere, Julia Roberts, Jason Alexander

*Synopsis:* A professional gigolo befriends a beautiful woman and helps her with her financial problems. 

**Rise of the Planet of the Apes**

*Cast:* James Franco, Andy Serkis, Freida Pinto

*Synopsis:* The apes are forced to try to live in the new world, which is not what they expected. 

**In the Heart of the Sea**

*Cast:* Cillian Murphy, Brendan Gleeson, Mark Rylance

*Synopsis:* A whaling ship is attacked by a massive giant killer whale and they try to survive. 

**The Hobbit: The Desolation of Smaug**

*Cast:* Martin Freeman, Ian McKellen, Evangeline Lilly

*Synopsis:* Bilbo and Thorin are trapped on a quest to recover the lost Arkenstone. 

**Metallica: Through the Never**

*Cast:* Metallica

*Synopsis:* The band goes on a tour as a live animated feature film. 

**The Lord of the Rings: The Fellowship of the Ring**

*Cast:* Ewan McGregor, Sean Bean, Christopher Lee

*Synopsis:* A fellowship of friends set out on a quest to destroy Sauron’s ring in Middle-earth. 

**Straw Dogs**

*Cast:* James Marsden, Laura Linney, Kate Winslet

*Synopsis:* A couple is faced with an initiation to stay in their new town. 

**The Shawshank Redemption**

*Cast:* Tim Robbins, Morgan Freeman, Clancy Brown

*Synopsis:* A banker is wrongly convicted for murder and goes to prison. 

**The Social Network**

*Cast:* Jesse Eisenberg, Justin Timberlake, Andi脈

*Synopsis:* The story of Facebook’s inception and the personalities involved. 

**The Wolf of Wall Street**

*Cast:* Leonardo DiCaprio, Jonah Hill, Margot Robbie

*Synopsis:* A real-life stockbroker who is an expert in stock Qi.

**The Wolfman**

*Cast:* Benicio del Toro, Emily Blunt

*Synopsis:* A werewolf attacks a town and they try to stop it. 

**The X-Files**

*Cast:* David Duchovny, Gillian Anderson

*Synopsis:* The FBI investigates a series of unexplained sightings. 

**The X-Files: I Want to Believe**

*Cast:* David Duchovny, Gillian Anderson

*Synopsis:* The X-Files investigate a series of unexplained sights and use the internet to help them. 

**The X-Files: Trenches of欲望**

*Cast:* David Duchovny, Gillian Anderson

*Synopsis:* The X-Files are asked to investigate a series of unexplained objects. 

**The X-Files: Season 10 Episode 1**

*Cast:* David Duchovny, Gillian Anderson

*Synopsis:* The X-Files are asked to investigate a series of unexplained sightings.
THE KING’S CASE NOTE (KOREAN)
Cast: Lee Sun-kyun, Ahn Jae hong

AUDIO
B787, B777 & B747 content (The content marked with an asterisk is available only on B787) B787, B777 & B747 content.

THE KINg’S cASE Notes

اورن Xالم الدس UV فيف Dubfsج

cast: Lee Sun-kyun, Ahn Jae hong

HITS OF SUNIDHI CHAUHAN

*HITS OF ABHIshEK BACHCHAN

*BEST OF MAHARAJA

*HITS OF ABHIshEK BACHCHAN

*MIX DIVAS SPECIAL

MULTI-STARRER HITS

SALIM-SULAIMAN HITS

MODERN MELODIES

HIT INSTRUMENTAL SONGS

*BEST OF KATRINA KAIF

*STARs SPECIAL

*DISCO HITS

HITS OF SAIF ALI KHAN

*STARs SPECIAL

GLOBE TREKKER

EP VIENNA: GREEN PARADISE

EP THE GREAT OVERLAND ADVENTURE - EASTERN EUROPE TO WESTERN EUROPE

EP THE LAWN DISENTEREY

EP HOW TO FIND A LOST PHONE

EP HOW TO

MOM-S2 EP11: THREE SMILES AND AN UNPAINTED CEILING

S2 EP12: KITTY LITTER AND A CLASS A FELONY

GADGET GURU

DISCOVERING FASHION DESIGNERS: STELLA MCCARTNEY

LAGARDENEN INDIAN GROWTH

NATIONAL" S1 EP 1492

HARRY POTTER: A HISTORY

*SHAHrukh kHAN SPECIAL

*UP-TEMPO HITS

SHORt SUBJECT CONTENT

(THE TITLES THAT ARE MARKED WITH AN ASTERISK ARE AVAILABLE ONLY ON B787)
SAVDHAAN INDIA - INDIA FIGHTS BACK

DARBAAR-E-SUFI

DAREDEVIL
EP 2
EP 3
EP 4
EP 5

UMEED INDIA
EP VINESH PHOGAT
EP AVATAR SINGH

YAAR MERA SUPERSTAR
EP SHREYA GHOSHAL

RUBAROO - LIVE CONCERTS BY LEGENDS
*EP 1
*EP 2
*EP 3
*EP 4
*EP 5

REIMAGINED CLASSICS
*EP 2
*EP 6

MID WICKET TALES WITH NASEERUDDIN SHAH
EP A CARIBBEAN AFFAIR

SHAAM E GHAZAL
*EP 2
*EP 3

THE KAPIL SHARMA SHOW
*EP 1
*EP 2
*EP 3
*EP 4
*EP 5

EP 118 TEAM FRIENDSHIP UNLIMITED IN KAPIL’S SHOW

EP 111 TEAM BEHEN HOGI TERI IN KAPIL’S SHOW

EP 112 STAR CAST OF RAABA

EP 113 STAR CAST OF BANK CHOR

EP 114 STAR CAST OF SUPER SINGH

EP 115 NIGHT OF THE CHAMPIONS

TIMELESS MELODIES

TV CARTOONS

THE KAPIL SHARMA SHOW Ep 113 Cast of Bank Chor

THE LOONEY TUNES SHOW-
EP BUGS AND DAFFY GET A JOB
EP THE GRAND OLD DUCK OF YORK

THE TOM AND JERRY SHOW-
EP SLEEP DISORDER,

SUPPANDI & FRIENDS-

CHHOTA BHEEM -

THE KAPIL SHARMA SHOW

Promotion